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Democrats Attack
Subscribers' Advertising Department Slur on Candidate

This department of small classified advertisements Is for the benefit of
Commoner subscribers, and a special rate of six cents a word per Insertion

Uio lowest rate has been mudo for them. This department Is also open
to any legitimate advertiser. No misleading medical or financial advertising
will beaccoptcd. Cash must accompany all orders. Write for special rates
for throe, six or twolvo insertions. Address all communications to The
Commoner, Suite 207, Press Bide., Lincoln, Nebraska.

additional classified ad& m ay be found on page 12 and ia
i l t HONEY

honey HEir.:cKsi mountain
HONEY.

--
.Most dollclous tabic honey

prddUcod. Guaranteed Pure. Send four
cents for sample and parcels post de-
livered price. John Hendricks, Honey- -

hill Powell, Wyoming.Farm,.... 1.

DELICIOUS New Clover Honey, GO

pounds, $5.50; two GOs, $9.75: lique-
fied. Kingsbury, Twin Falls, Idaho.

MEDICAL

I1QUBW.NIBWHAIR pn my .head after
f fiul(Lqrirj yers. Complete n?4ltotreriV,?1'N5 tdnlcV uscd. N.Jft.
tttfgorK.' S;'T.'. 1402- - 2nd Aye., Scotts-bluf- f,

Nplwka,
10c OF R&INBOW Capsules will break

,tllat col(l Sbnd today. Theyjreli"vo
hqddachQii neMvalglu, all. pain. 'Fainlly
fil?.or,25cMXmc.lfCo., ft6.8hua.,N. H,'
DISEASIESraauso and; Natural (Inborn)

Romedyvs Bdoklet '50 eta., A.',J.
stoverts,'WttUseon, Ohloj

CATARACTS ABSORBED. A .wondor- -
,ful. remedy. For particulars write

Dr. NIclccraon, Mlam,!, Florida. . '

GOITREWhat Jt Is and how to bedrid
of it''Q$Pjalnea In booklet sent .free

V on request- - W C. Knowlton, Canon
Clty' Colorado,
HERB MEDICINE, tablet form, fresh

, romr-jiaturo- , fields, ,fore'sts. Descrip-
tive circular 25 f compound formulas,
varlQUffdlseasesi, absolutely free. Won-
derful results reported. Trial convinces
Herb Tablet Co., Dopt. 11, Hutchinson,
Kansas.
MY HARMLESS Radium eye treatment

restores the sight, removed glasses,
cataracts, films, granulations, etc., for
$L: money back if you aro not dellcrhtcd

,

.

with results (truth). Dr. Chas. Howell,
PlalrrvUlfy Illinois. '

TOBACCO

TOBA CCOKentucky's Natural Leaf.
Mellow smoking. 10 pounds, $2.25.

Hand picked chewing, 3 lbs., $1.00. Free
receipt for preparing. Waldrop
Brothers, Murray, Kentucky.
PURE RED leaf tobacco, quality guar-

anteed. Best chewing, 4 lbs., $1.40,
10 lbs., $3.30. Mild smoking, 4 lbs..
$1.00; 10 lbs., $2.10, postpaid. O. D.
Collier, Agent, Martin, Tenn. Collier
Is absolutely honest end reliable, Mar-
tin Bank, Raymor, Cashier.
TOBACCO, Guaranteed. Chewing or

No. 1 smoking, 5 lbs. $1.30; 10 lbs.
$2,50. 3rd grade smoking, 5 lbs., 80
cents, C. O. D. with postage. Formula
furnished. R. M. Fowlkes, Greenfield,
Tennessee.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO: Chewing,

5 pounds, $1.75; 15 pounds, $4.00.
Smoking, 5 pounds, $1.25; 15 pounds,
$3.00. Send no money, pay when re-
ceived. Farmers Tobacco Association,
Paducah, Kentucky.

UC Declaration of Independ- -

ence. 10 Cents a Copy.
E. Wnlnli, 000 Devon St., Arlington, N. J.

ilAAAQCSne Insuro great foot com-MuGGcil- liS

fort. Give your feet the
chance that Nature intended. Our
"Pino Tree State" Moccasins aro guar-
anteed. Write for now catalogue.
Park II1I1 Shoe Co., Auburn, Maine.

A GOOD DRINK
Delicious, refoshlng, healthful. Mako
it yourself in a. minute with Gelger's
Orangeolo. Just the thing for home use,
ontertalnments, fairs,, bazaars, etc.
Bond dime for package which makes
& gallon. 12 packages $1.
t ' S.' CEICER CO., 6538 N. Miplewood Ate.. Chiaio, 111.

Make Your QwnRope
All sizes Including- - hav
"' .ujjuo. vvuiiuenuiing. Send for free booklet,"Rope Making On Theiarm."

NEW ERA HOPE MACniNE CO..Minneapolis, Minn.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO Special Sweated Leaf
Clfewlng Select, 3 lbs., $1; 10, $3.

Chewing or Smoking, 10, $2.50; Good
Smoking, 10, $2 Regular, $1.50. Guar-
anteed. rs, Murray, Ky.

KENTUCKY Homespun Smoking To-
bacco; aged In bulk; mild and mol-lo- w;

10 pounds, $1.50; 20 pounds, $2.75.
Tobacco Growers Union, Lynnvllle, Ky.

CIGARS Panetela cigars direct to con-
sumer, $2 per 100. Somerset Cigar

Co., Barnesville, Ohio.

THREE POUNDS chewing or four
pounds smoking, best grade, prepaid

$1.00. Pound package 30c. Money re-
funded, not satisfied Special low prices.
Kentucky Tobacco Company, Owens-bor- o,

Ky.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS SECURED. Cost payable In
installments. Write for free advice

and send sketch or model for examina-
tion. Eugene Stevens, Jr., Patent and
Trade-mar- k Lawyer) 3G3 Barrister
Bldg., Washington, D. C. s
PATENTS Cost of patenting divided

into SIX payments. Sterling Buck,
G29 F, Washington. D. C. (Central).
PATENTS FOR SALE. Patent appllca-tlon- s

fully prepared $15. To sell or
buy patents write Patent News-413- ,

Washington, D. C. Only inventorsnewspaper. Yearly $2. iCopy 20c.
--

PATENTS, TRADE-MARK- S. COPY-
RIGHTS Mechanical, chemical ,and

electrical cases solicited. Prompt,
skillful services at reasonable charges.
Fourteen Years' experience. Good ref-
erences. B. P. Fishburne. Attorney-'at-La- w,

3G1 McGUl Bldg., Washington.
D. C. .

'
PATENTS! Trade-Mark- s, Copyrights.

Instructive Pamphlet Free. Reason-
able. Metzger, Dept. A, Washington.

POSTCARDS, NOVELTIES, GAMES,
j ETC.

POSTCARDS Six beautiful Maine
Views. 10c. A. "W. Thnmnsnn RK Tol- -

mouth Street, Portland, Maine.

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION of Post- -
caias ror 25 cents. Twenty-fiv- e (25)exquisite friendship and floral designs,

in gorgeous colors, with greetings,verses, or suitable sentiment. Sent pre-
paid on recolpt of 25c, coin or stamps.
Send today. J. R. Farris, 901 North23rd St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

MISCELLANEOUS

MUSIC rubber stamps, adjustable burn-in- g
brands, adjustable stencils, lodgeseals, egg daters. Rubber typo catal-ogue 25c. Karstaedt's Mammoth Pe- -

anT8,Sample 13- - w- - Karstaedt. 15S. Jefferson, Dayton, Ohio
SYNDICATE MAGAZINE, Sample copyand big mail of all kinds of propo-sitions only 10c. Frank Dike, Box 792.San Francisco, California.

THE TARIFF AND 3VAGES
The wage of the cotton factory hasalways been low. It is at the very

bottom of the wage scale of the in-
dustries of the country. There istalk for tariff in behalf of the cot-ton "interests."

Senator La Follette, in a recentspeech, discussed profits made by thecotton manufacturers.
The profits of the Amoskeag peo- -

SKenrKoep0f?m, 7G1'9(57 in 1910 to
in 1918. In 1920 theBeacon company earned 100 per centon its outstanding preferred stock

JfhoDai;tnoutl1 mill' paid 32 peron its common stock and putmore than two and a half millionsinto surplus. The Tocumseh
earned 100 per cent with another
Hundred in quick assets. And so itRaising of wages is not in the
SSShffi tUe Pe,ple in arge of "e

their writings andspeeches. Cleveland Press.

(From the Chicago Journal, July 22)
Fitness of women to sit in the

United States senato became a nation-
al campaign issue today.

Cordell Hull, chairman of the
Democratic national committee,
placed the Democrats on record as
favorable to women. He denounced
the Republican position as stated by
Senator Medill McCormick, chairman
of the Republican national campaign
committee, who has been quoted as
saying women were fitted only for
"littlo jobs."

While the controversy raged prin-
cipally about the candidacy of Mrs.
Anna Olesen, Democratic candidate
for senator in Minnesota, it has
spread to Illinois. Mr. McCormick is
a candidate to succeed himself as sen-
ator from Illinois in 1924. Already
his political enemies of the Small
Thompson Lundin group have 6taTted
to flood southern and central Illinois-wit-

propaganda designed to arouse
Illinois women against him because
of his reported statement belittling
women in politics.
WOMEN EQUAL MEN, SAYS HULL'

Chairman Hull's statement today
declares that the Democratic party
puts women on an equality with men.
He said the candidacy of Mrs. Olesen
should prove an inspiration to the
women of America. Mr. Hull said:

"The recent published statement by
Senator Medill McCormick, chairman
of the Republican senatorial cam-
paign committee in which he said,
'Persons might vote for a woman for
superintendent of schools br for the
town council or other little jobs like
that, but when if comes to the Senate
of the United States they simply will
not do it,' and that he did not believe
women will vote for Mrs. Olesen, the
Democratic candidate for United
States senator from Minnesota,
should not go unchallenged by the"
women of America.
""r "The Democratic national commit-
tee resents this slur upon the capacity
of women to hold important offices,
such as United States senator or con-
gressman, which, in this instance, is
aimed at the Democratic nominee for
senator in the progressive state of
Minnesota.

"The Democratic party believes in
the selection of the most competent
capable and suitable persons to office,
regardless of sex. Wherever it finds
these qualities in any person, man or
woman, the Democratic party favorsthe selection and election of such per-
sons. The case of Mrs. Olesen pre-
eminently meets this requirement ofthe Democratic party. The Republi-
can party through one o,f its chiefspokesmen openly repudiates thispolicy and this test, and makes an un-just discrimination against women,
however fit and capable they may be.

The Democratic party and theDemocratic national committee recog-
nize the absolute equality of womenwith men in political affairs. Theyrecognize the right of women to anequal participation in the party or-ganization and the conduct of cam-paigns, and as evidence of this theDemocratic national committee-- is
Sfi S? equlry of.men and women,

nnliov in ovfan .'
SfcE .SKS??. the party

WI1UI1 POSSlDle.
The Republican national commit-tee has never recognized the right ofwomen to be members of that body

and to take ermnl nnrt n i. .i..Jl
of its affairs. The chairman of theRepublican senatorial campaign com-mittee now denies in effect the rightof women to hold any important of-
fice, regardless of qualification, imply-ing that they all lack capacity andare therefore untit.

"The necessary inference of Chair-man McCormick's statement is that

lommcco mmeataey banUh.. !, ..,T.
pletely, almost before jrou know it
fldantlGc. thoroughly reliable treaK?Uty
matter how lonar te habit, or SSLSyou will have no craving for
take thh. pleasant. Inwpenalvo fiataea
we positively guarantee. Your nwKetuSS
without argument or question it it IffiffiS1

rlftftf Patter booklet onVp&Mf
Redeemer haa J

tothqtobaccohabitSendpoetcardoStS?
Mgwcjl fhamwa! Co., DepU 919 , $L Lq

'A

A train--'.
load. 40

carloads
. Of U.S.Armv
Amhlllanrn

' Whml TTnt-r.- ..

nleto with nrehinc TTmjI m.i on . ,

Hnvn cnnH tn nw .Q1& r-- .. . i
;-;- ,-! , r " "to uuw vo.w.oauHcuu uoaromtea or money Rtinnded.
new, er ccutrs, hair
faced. 7 Values . . P5U
Write Today for Bin U&Armv

V. S. TARM SALES CO. )
.iiam n aMjncr. frnunsnrDopt. I OS SoIIna, Kanwc

AsthmaHAY FEVER
BRONCHIAL TROUBLES

End your suffering. No drugs, but N-
ature's Way. Positively guaranteed.
Send now for

"BREATH OP IilFE"
It costs you nothing, No obligation.
Send name and address TODAY to

ASTHMAROIi LABORATORIES,
. r, O. Box, 507G, Stcubenvllk', O.

SWEAT -- NO -- MORE
Why suffer With sweaty, burning and
blistered feet when it can be stopped
so easily. We have recently perfected
a harmless solution, which used o-
ccasionally, not only does away with the
odor but stops that burning, bliste-
ring and sweaty condition from which
so many suffer. On receipt of one do-
llar we will forward, prepaid, a su-
fficient quantity to last six months. Use
according to directions and if it fails
to stop the worst case of sweaty feet
we will refund your dollar. Address
Wlnstcd Chemical Co., Dept. W., Wln-nte- d,

Mlnii.

A New Invention

for the

DEAF
The VACTUPH0NE

INVENTION OF EARL C. HANSON"

A New Hearing Aid, Using the VCAU,"1
Tube Amplifier. The Vactuphone
first and only hearing instrument using
the Vacuum lube, the amplify inff a

vice that made the wireless telephone
possible.
Millions of dollars hayo heen spent In

Its development. The Vacuum woe
was used to amplify President Kara
ing's voica at his inauguration and oa

Armistice Day.
No other hearing device can compare

with the Vactuphone for power, clear
ness of tone anddlstanco hearing.
Call for a demonstration or write wr
descriptive matter.

GLOBE PHONE 1HFG. COMPANY.

General Offices and Fnctory
Reading, Mana.

SALESROOMS
Boston ' NKo' Philadelphia SKS
San Francisco LoKdWashington

KODAK FINISHING
ufbiTc rnn PARTICULARS

Wefo, Mim. 0yt. o

r

i.yii.( v U.V itMtiilJ1

!

FREE
PURDY'S KODAKSHOP,


